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BEJ'ORZ Tm: RAIIiRO,AD COUMISSION OF THE S~.AfE OF OALIFO:RlilJ. 

In the Matter ot the- A:pplicat10n ot ) 
:FlW»K C. LLOYD and CRAS. OON:NE:R ~or ) 
cert1~icate,of ~ub110 oonvenienoe ) 
and neoessity to o~erate. passenger. ) 
express. baggage and package serVice ) A:p:pl1cat10n No. 9747 
between Loe Angole8. Cali~ornia and ) 
a po1nt on the- state line foar (4) ) 
mileat;'east of BlTthe. Cal1~o.rn1a ) 
known as Calaso:ca Ferr,y. in oo:z:meo- ) 
tioD. w1th tll%oa.gh stage to El Paso~ ) 
Texas. ) 

~t1n E. Geibel for a:ppl1canta. 
F. W. laelke and F. E. Wataon tor Southern 

~ao~i0 :Ra1~wa7, ,Protestant. . . 
E. T. kce,. for AtchiSOn, ~opeka and Santa 

Fe Railway. J)Z'oteet.ant. . 
~. Morga:c. for United. Stages, protestant. 
H. O. Karler 'lor Pac1:t1c Eleotrio Railway-. 

protestant. . ' 
T. A. Woods for .American Railwq Express, 

prote8tant. 

BY ~HE C~SSION:-

OPINION --------
Frank C. Lloyd and. Cb.as. 'Comer, oo-:partnera.,. 

doing business under the name of the OVerland Stage.. haTe 

made applioation to tne Railroad Comm1ssdon ~or a oerti~1-

cate of public oonTamenae and neoe8s1t7 to operate pass

enger,. e%pres8, baggage and package seX'T1oe between Loa 
, , 

Angeles.' California and a point on the state line four ,(4) 

milea east of B~he on the Colozoado R1vezo,. Ja).own a8 

Calasona Fe-:rry, in oo:cne et10n with through atage acnce 

to El Paso. Texas. 



Public hea~1nge herein were cond~oted by E2Bm1ner 

Williams at Los Angele s. 

Applioants oUer a service between Los Angeles and 

El Paso a distanoe ot: S59 mUes at a rate of i22.50 :P6r 

;passenger with the usa.al one-halt fare for ohlld%en tU14er 

twelve l'ea%'8. The sohedtLle ~a Us for two trips weekly b~ 

way of B~be. Phoenix, Ariz •• and Lordabarg to El Pas0t. 

Texas. NO']assengers are. to be oarr1ed between ;potnte 

within ta.G state of California exoept those board1J::l.g the 

stage at Bl:9'the for points eaet,. o'f California. Zqllipnent 

offered bY' a;ppl1oant consists of six toaring oars of eight 

passenger cayacity. Applicants base their ola:im o~ 

necessity- fortm service on the demand of the pubJJ.c 'for 

automobile transportation for this 41stance. In support 

of their- a~pl1cation a~plicants pro~ced~ witne8ses 

from v.r1Otle points to provo tho c1emand. for the aerv.iC e 

proposed. These' witnesses were ~om Phoenix and Qa.art-
. 

zite. Ariz., and ~l Paso and Loa Angeles. Theae witneases 

were famil1.ar with 'the interstate servioe which has been 

conduoted bY' ap,pl1csnts for eight m.onths :prev10tl8 to the 

time of bearing and their testimo:cy' gene:atlly was 8S to· ita 

max1mam patronage. effioiencY' and reliabU1t7. Witnesses 

~om El Paso and Los .Angeles were most17 labor agents· who 
.. 

testif1ed that there is a d.emand. on the ;part of l!rex1oan ' 

laborers ~or transportation betwee~ these term1n1 dne to 

the shifting of labor from one field to another.; ;partiou.:.-

1ar17 in the ~eat1ng seasons of cotton ·in Arizona 

and Texa. and the labor demands' 111 C.l1f0J:n1a. 

Tb.e servioe wb,1c b. appl1esnts have been oonducting 



~eems to have been conducted sati~~actor~ ~a ~o ha~e been 

:lbunds.ntly patronizod. but there co..r.not "oe zsid to have 'b&on 

~oundant y~oof that there is need o~ this service in Cali~or--

llia., :partic'\D.arly i.:l Los ";'ngelc z .1:.'b.e one point in the stD. te 

f=o~ wnic~ passe~gers are to be ~aw.n eAcept the tact thst 

s,1'111icants testif1od. t=::.cy had. ~d good. patronage. Eovlever. 

much o~·this pst:ro~ge &ccord~ to 'the tost~o~ wus at a 
., 

less reto t~ is l'ro~osed i.:l the~re$ent application and 

f'recra.o!ltly at varyins rates according to tho I:lotAods by which 

ap:plic D:lts sec'tlJ:'e.d t1:01r 3lassongers. 

at10~ Co=is310:1 of A:'i:O!la for a ce::-tificate to ·opo:rate fro"Q. 

the California. side of ~e Calazona Perry ~o the New UeZico 

state l1.:.e. '&t the fin£Ll he~ri!lg i!l this !:lS.tter it a.ppeared, 

through eo s.b.owing by protesto.nt Sou~ern :?scific ?..ailway •. that 

thoir application had been do~od. This proteotnnt recoivod 

permission to file m. th the oor::missiox:. ill this procoed.1ng a:tJ::S 

prder o't' the .l..rizona Cor:por~t10!l Co!:'.tlisSl. on diz:pOS1.ng of the 

appliCCJlt10Zl of app11c:ants herei:c. ;pendil::.g beiore ,.tAo Arizons. 

au~orit1eg. U~dor date at ~rCh 26th Drotestant Sou~er~ 

?aoif10 ~a11~1 ~ilod withtlle oomcission in-thiS ?rceeed~ 

a certif~ed coyy of the decision of the Arizona Co~orat1on 

Co~is$1~. Docket No. 1840~-791 involving the &~:plica.t~on of 

ap~licants herein ~de= t~e fictitious name of tAe Overland 
< .. ~ .. 

Stcgcc. ~ho dcc1oion in tAio ~ttor donied tho av,plicants a 
.', 

certificate to opc.r3.te in a.ny part of the State oi Arizona. 

In ~1ew of this decision ~~d in ~ew of the fact that 
• 

a~plicnnts do not intend to tr~s:port ~ passengers between 



pOints in Ca'l1fo:rnia it appeal's tu.tile to grant a certificate to 

tb.em to o:p&:r~te a so:rv1ce which. mllst necessnrily trllns;po:t't a pa88-

engel' to t~e state' line of AriZODa wb.~re a:p:plicsnts are denied the 

pr1veleg~ ot ente~1ns tbAt state aa a oommon ea~1er. J~ ~er

stste'service nsing ~he :pnblic highways o~ the State of CaliforDia 

shou.ld 'first show that its method of transportation bey~nd the bor-

l d.ers of the state provides for the reasonable OO1"taintir',::l 0::' ,tb.O 

delivery o~ tb.e pass~ngers so received at the dest~tion sou.ght 

by them.' In this case app11~t cou.14 only transport passengers 

trom Los Angeles, or Blythe~ to the Colorado Rivel'aDd the J8ss

engel's cou.ld bave no 8ssu.rsnce that ftzrther service offered, at 

the rates prov.1de~, oou.1d be per!ormed by applicants. 

/ 

U:nder the cU'CQJllstances ond basil:lg 0'0.%' finding t2.pon' the 

record in.this proce~d1ng we hel'eby ~ind 8S a fact that .p~b11c 

convenience and neoessity do not :requ.1re tb.e estsb11abment of the 

service as proposed by applicants herein. 

ORDER ...... ----

Fra.:ak C. Lloyd and Cl:;.ns. Coxmer, co-:psrtners, doing 

bO:Binees under the name of tile Overland. St:'ilges· having Meld • .appli

cation to the Railroad Commi~sion for a oertifioate o"f :puhl1c con

ven1enoe and necessity to operato :passengel', express, baggage and 

~sc~ge service betwoen Los ~~eles and a point on the ~tate line 
, " 

four miles. -east of Buthe, known as Calazona Perry in co~ection 

with tbroc.gh stage to El Paso, !Eexas. pc.b11c hearmga ~.v1ng been 

h&ld, the matter ha~ng been dtlly 8I1bm1tted and now,beiDg rea~ 

for deoision, 

~E:E R.A ILROAD CO.~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

HEREBY DECLARES tba·t' :p~b11c convenience and necessity do not re~ 
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qa.1re the 8erV1~ as proposed b,- a:wl1oant herein and that tl:8 

ap»11ost1onbe and the same hereby is denied. 

Dated at San Francisco. Ca11~orll1a th1s _ ... l~tP.._lIl, __ 

daY' of .....;~~ __ , 1924. 

Comroissionors 
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